Publishing Resource Lists (AKA How to Get Published)

Print


Online

A Teen's Guide to Getting Published http://www.prufrock.com/

Kids Online Magazine - Tips for Young Writers!
http://www.kidsonlinemagazine.com/index.html

Where to Get Published on the WEB

What If Magazine http://www.whatifmagazine.com/

Teen Ink http://www.teenink.com/

Teen Ink is a national teen magazine, book series, and website devoted entirely to teenage writing and art. Distributed through classrooms by teachers around the country, Teen Ink magazine offers some of the most thoughtful and creative work generated by teens and has the largest distribution of any publication of its kind. They have no staff writers or artists, depending completely on submissions from teenagers nationwide for their content.

The Young Authors Foundation, Inc. is a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization that supports all Teen Ink publications. The
foundation is devoted to helping teens share their own voices, while developing reading, writing, creative and critical-thinking skills. All proceeds from the print magazine, website and Teen Ink books are used exclusively for charitable and educational purposes to further our goal.

Speak Up Press
http://www.speakuppress.org/

Teen Voices Online (and in print)
http://www.teenvoices.com/tvhome.html

Stone Soup Magazine
http://www.stonesoup.com/

Beyond Words Publishing, Inc.
http://www.beyondword.com/

Six Nations Writers - Young Writers
Native American
http://www.sixnationswriters.com/young Voices/

Young Writers Can Get Published Too...

http://publishing.about.com/library/weekly/aa041801a.htm

Writing Page--Young Authors Workshop
http://www.planet.eon.net/~bplaroch/write.html

Writes of Passage
http://www.writes.org/

TeenLink - Wordsmiths
http://www2.nypl.org/home/branch/teen/WordSmiths-About.html

Young Writers Nook
http://www.youngwritersnook.com/

The * Young * Writers * Club

Dawn of Day
http://www.dawnofday.com/aboutdod.html

Dawn of Day is a new company devoted to publishing books that are written by young people 18 years of age or younger.